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POR FIN VAN A PONERLE .SUIT A
LO· VACA·· PERO ES MUY TAR DE

Si recuerdcl,, hace casi un a"'no q~
pidieron Jos~ Guerra y Henry Hernandez
que -pusi era una demand;, e 1 sis tema de .
Utilidades a la compa~,a de Lo-Vaca
para tratar de recojer ;nas de $,00,000
que le cobro la compa~,a extra a la
gente de esta ci udad. Los gd ngos y
sus vendidos alegaron que no yen una
ocaci~ h;;;ta vino el pr'esidente de _
la _compa~,a para pedirles que no lo
hiiieran.
.
Sabfan bien ' que entonces·· pod(amos
ganarles. El miercoles--un a'.no despues de atole--porfin decidieron
poner el suit. Esto decidieron ya
que les dijo el abogado Ferris Wade
de la posibilidad que se presentara
en quiebra (bankrupt) la compa~f'a
Lo-Vaca.
~
Por casualidad se le salio at
mayor que ta 1 -demanala se~ (a una
movi da de II re 1aci ones pub 1i cas 11 par a
calmar a la gente.

En verdad, es muy tarde P-ara tomar
esta acci~n legal. Ya esttn en
negociaciones los que ya pusieron- y estfn al punto de ganarle a la
compa'rrf'a--demandas de $900 mi 1lones.
Si pierde nomts una de estas demandas
Lo-Vaca se quiebra_e_-Esto es de mucha
importancia a la gente de Robe porque
por alguna movida o otra, Robstown es
una de nomas cuatro ciudades que depende en Lo-Vaca por todo el gas que
usa. Wade, el abogado, admiti~ que

probablemente se quebrar& la compania
el : lunes.
· La acciln de poner el suit 1lego
muy tarde porque si se quiebra la
compania automaticanente se desaparecen todas las causas en las cortes
del estado, ya que quiebra es asunto
federal.
Berryman habfa dicho, y le hicieron
segun-da Julio Garc(a y Vernon Speer,
que una causa ser(a costosa, que no
hab(a por que gastar dinero en abogado,
Pero el miercoles le preguntaron al
abogado que cuanto les costaba y el
les contest«! que costaba corro cien
dolares.
Asi que porno gastar cien dolares
perdirros una tercera parte de un
millon que nos robaron.
En otros asuntos el cuerpo de
uti 1i dades compro un ::tra~k-loader 11
para el departamento _de sani dad por

S29,418 de la compaftfa Holt. La

lni1quina es para hecharle una capa
de tierra a la basura. Tambiln se
abrieron "bids" para una troca de
servicio con "cherry.picker•" -El
asunto fue entablado para estudiarse
los "bids."
De mas interls fue el asunto de lo
que se gana en al sistema (profit)
,y quese °l_e da a la ciudad. El presupuesto hab(a sido que este a1to se
pensaba realizar $282,000 que le
.
pensaban dar al city. Pero este
ano
•
nose esta usando tanto gas, y el
costo del gas esta nucho mas caro.
En fin, no van a poder hacer tanto
dinero como pensaban. Para complicar el asunto e1 sistema de uti lidades ya le avanzo $125,000 al city.
En otras palabr·a s, es~ probable que
tengan que aumentar el costo de luz
y gas, y las taxes de la ciudad.
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NACIONALISMO
PART: 1

.,s~a es la primera en una ser- sobre la raza mexi c a nr1. en los
le art i cu lo s sobre el nac ional- Estados Unidos ha s i do dSi comI
~' la i deol ogia del movi eminto pleta . Nos quitaron la ti erra,
' ·l~
:ano . .
nos qui taron l a determinacion pr o
_ ~e~: ent ernente en Al i c e ye n
pia , y nos han trat ado de qui tar
:pus l os poli t ico s ac usaron a
la cultura . Si uno re al i za que l a
! , otros de rojos y de rac i stas juve ntud ya n o es como antes, que
p~ "t ant o de embarrar lo s dos con la j uventud ahora ba talla para
i:_:·.
Pa:rtido Raza Uni da. Los gringos c omunicar c on la gen te grande, si
·- , l os racistas y los rojos no
uno realiza que la juventud see~
. , s ten en Tejas.
.
ta agringando, entonces uno esta
Si vamos a hablar de ideologias demostrando su hacionalismo. En,),· .Li ticas, queremos aclarar la 1- tonces los que determina que si
':(" •::>logia del Partido Raza Unida.
algo conforma a las ideas nacion·~;:.; a ideologia es el nacionalismo. alistas depende en cuanto mex{•·
Si hablamos de tortillas, maiz,
canoes y cuanto no es.
musica, amor, y la abueli ta estaSi hablamos de poli tica, ponos hablando de nacionalismo.
demos analizar y determinar si es
Las ideas naclonalistas a1ctan nacionalista o no. Pensamos.que
que se busca la pureza cultural,-: el naclonallsmo es la ideologiapoli tica, y economica, siempre
del ·movimiento Chicano. El unico ·
tratando de eliminar las influen- partido nacionalista para Chicacias gringas. Nos encontramos
nos es e1 de la R~za Unida. s1 ·
como los mas pobres de los Estahablamos de partidos de los grindos Unidos, y la unica manera de . gos estamos hablando del partido
combatir la opresion economica ·y
democrata o del partido republicultural es con el amor propio.
cano. Un politico democrata, a
El amor propio es el nacionalismo. pesar de lo que el piense, nunca
Nos queremos como hermanos. Para
podra ser nacio~alista y nunca
levantarnos tenemos que organipodra ser parte del rnovimiento
zarnos para el beneficio de noso- Chicano. Si uno dice que es detro$ y no para ellos.
rnocrata y parte del movimiento
Los que queremos nosotros, los Chicano es absolutamente una connacionalistas, es la union del
tradiccion igual como si dijera
Cliicano, o como Vd. se quiera
·"me gusta el guacamole pero no
llamar, todos somos raza. Pensarnos coJT10 _Agµ.acate. 11
que la dominacion=que ejerciciaron- -En la siguiente edicion halos gringos desde hace ljO anos
blarernos del politico gue usa la
deberia determine~.
.
retorica del nacionalista para
Esa dominacion de l ~s gringos-confundir al votante.

l
I

RACISM ·IN THE MEDIA

.
CPA-WASHINGTON

Chicanos have been boycotting ~oo rs
beer for 8 years. The boycott began
as a reac t ion to the Coor !s Co. re~
fusing to hire Chi canos in proporti on t o their population in Denver ,
where the boycott began.
If you did~•t know, Coors is not
pasteurized and has been banned in
.Oregon as a health hazard s i nce 1968.
So drink at your own risk.
In the Southwest, Chicanos are a
big part of the population and that
is where Coors does most of its business. Let's not help them discriminate a9ainst
,

.

Boycott
COORS
Boycott

COORS
~ietPE OF~:HE WEEK~
Ingredients:

l,t'

Una institucion antigua de Robe con
I put 1 1 que el Mayor.

.mas

'

typical p~eaentation o~ June 29,
Los tibros de la ciudad que estan
On the Tonight Show of June 29,
1976 -- made t6 n n~tional viewquestionable.
1976, guest comedian, Norm Crosby, ing audience:
in the course of his act related
~xpress your concern by writing tp: La economia de la ciudad que esta
the following joke:
por: puertas.
Herbert
Schlosser,
President
I was in Mexico staying in a
National Broadcasting Corp.
Un "city hall" con el techo caido •••
hotel. A little Mexican boy
30 Rockerfeller Plaza
knocked on my door and asked
New York, ·Ne~ York 100~0
Una eleccon de la ciudad en 1976 que
me as I opened it, "Hey Meesesta poco funny. ·
ter, you want to meet my sees- Send copies to:
ter?" I ::-.nswered, Your seesFederal Communications Corp.
Una "key to the city" pa' et y todo.
ter?----I don'+ even drink
1919
M
Street
your water."
Washington n.c.
Un puesto que nadie mas esta capacitado para ocupar que fue lo que dijo
On July 1, 1976, res pond ing to
Racism in the Medi a Pro j ect
e 1 senor zero •
numerous individuals representing
National Council cf L a Ra za
community orgr:1nizations in this
10 ~, lSth St. NW
country who complained to us about
Una carta de resignacion de 14k.
this matter, the Na tional council
Washington , D.c.
of La Raza (NCLR) sent a Mail gram
( 202 ) 659 - l ~Sl
Mix wet 1 and heat with another old
to Mr. Herbert Schlosser, president
Inform the Racism in t he Media ·institution( B.D.) and otherst?????
of. the National Broadcas_ting cor- Project of any examples of any
with$$$. If the mixture starts bubporation (NBC) with copies to ~he slurs against Chic ane s /Mexican
bling and running all over than you'
Federal Communications Corporation. Am,.: rican, Puerto Rican, or any
ve got an Al "Bye, we're gone"
The NCLR takes very strong ex- Spanish speaking people, that is
Malcerca.
~ ception to this particular stereo- aired over_ any network_.
_ __
- - ~.........;_ -~. ~ ----....~- --= ...-. . , . -..!,..:--~.~

Rlld·r-iguez

-CA.SA- BLANCJt·.
·-·Grocery .

PAINT & IODY SHOP

AUTO IODY
WORK &

~ CUSTOM WORK

'AINTING ~ -. _ _ _ . . . .

~~
~

" L A TI ENDI TA DEL BARRIO"

"Call
on · Sani"
open

CALL 387-2634

NEBRASKA ·ST.

ROBSTOWN

.1•._1_1_ __w_~•___A_v_e_._,_A__._._.-· _R_o_b_s_t_o_m
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rDNDAS ARTISTICAS
In the lone'· darkness
of a grey co ld eel
lives a long -f org~t~ en sou l
to him each pass i ng day is hel l

In the lonel y darkness
the sou l reaches out to feel
for some kind of love
only to fi nd the cold touch of stee l
In the lonely darkness
the soul-.' sits his 1ife away
wondering if this was destiny·
for him to waste his life this way

LONELY DARKNESS ••• by lefty montoya

la ·v ision •
se anota
se revela
· la vision
nos mantiene
esa visfon
esa razon
la cua1 porque luchamos
Una vision de la justicia
una vision de una vida mas
tranquila,
una sociedad mas civilizada,
la opportun;dad de poder
esarrollarse uno
asi como le de la gana
La vison
nos anima
a vivir
con Corazon y alma
esa vison
nos ilumina
al sentir
esa ansiedad que nos llama,
aver
ver de lejos
ver a cercas
la vison.
LA VISION ••• javier pacheco

,,m,PA co~
mE Tl~
J-CJ; \'trnun

Mi padre
no podia escribir un poema.
Pero determinando su camino,
por un pino haci alla.
En 1foea rec ta y ver az.,
El formo con arado,
Un surco
Atraves de su labor.
'

.

e,1 LLS'' 'l
AHORA

1EtJ60
.

Hi padre.~-.
no podia escribir rruchas . ~alabras
Pero a levantar su cosecha , ·
En el calor del verano,
El ha creado.,
· .Una poema ••• de 1a ti er r a
MI PAORE • •• anonymous poem
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AQUAL LEY???

......
UN IDA S ELECT . Alm
.......
N EW , Q ff ICE R S na. ·

A quien representa la ley?
Esta la ley con la' gente o _esta
encontra? Esta para prote jer la
gente o para opremirla? La ley
represP.nta a la justicia O la inFamilia$ • Unidas elected
justicia? Estas preguntas han
new officers on June 23rd,
side hechas por el Chicano, por
197,. The new officers /".· mas ' de· cien anos en Te jas, sobre · are·
la ley en este estado. Si usted,
PREs;DENT
.
el que esta leyendo estas lineas,
. Richard Gutierrez
c_r ee que la ley representa a la
VICE PRESIDENTE
gente Chicana, esta . para protejer
Aurora MedranQ
la gente chicana, esta con la
2ND VICE PRESIDENT
gente chicana y representa la
Gloria Gutierrez
jUsticia antonces preguntese . es-- -· SECRETARY
~to, "Porque cuando vez un policia
Juan Saiz
en lugar de sentirte protejido,
TREASURER
te entra· miedo en · que no hayas
· Diana Reyna
,hecho algo mal°? · Porque pasa eso? SARGENT-~T-ARMS
~s curioso verdad?
Cesario Vela
Bueno carnales, para no hacer
-esto tan largo• nomas les digo que
no necesitan que creer las lineas
estas. Nomas leye la prensa y
mfra alredador de usted. y se da
cuenta de lo que pasa. Con eso te
digo todo, Adios ••••••

BUENA VISTA
STILL A PRO_BLEM

Fannwarkers
·
YoU;N. OW
··

FAMILIAS

.

boycott
SCAB

·lN,ES.·
.
I

DON'T BUY THESE LABELS:
. • Gallo • Andre • Boone"Sfar .• Carlo Rossi • Eden Roe
•
M.-ia,
Madria Sangria eRipple
• Red Mountain•
Spanada
.
.
·"
.
.
.
f'LUSE

. ~ Thunderbird • Tyr8'ia • Wolf It Sons Sttawberry-Ridse.•

AN ·ATROCITY

'~,--·.1

HQw many times have you heard
~- · -, ~~'. .'ll.
that. -somebody was go;ing t o f ix
&
_~ :.
.the street named Buena· Vista?
"B' ._
You have heard it just about
-~ - . I
.
everytime there's an election.
._;,
f'
You may have read something
Ir-:
•
about it in- the local newspaper. ~J
Yet if you drive, walk or ride •
a bike all you see are bumps,
- -~ · ~!Ir'.,:
holes, ana runts. People use that
street for just about evt!rything lJ>.·
like coasging, going to super D, '.
or to the high school, or to get
on the highway for something.
If you drive through there a l ot
your shocks just might end up
in the dump.
This .problem will stay a problem until something is done
about the street; The city council should vote to rebuilt it,
,
but no, some of the city council-·,,,
men just think about themselves
·
·or their bosses1 Those of course
are the councilmen with · B.D.
Maybe the next time it comes up
to the council it will be voted
on ~o get it rebuilt.
LRT'S HOPE SO FOP THE SAKE OF
OUR SHOCKS AND FDR THE SAKt OF
OUR RATTLED BONES!!!!t

·AUSTIN• After 49- years in the
Texas Department of Corrections,
Raul Morales, a4 ·, was finally
released early this year. After
his release Mary Lou Martinez, a
medical clerk from Austin offer./ e.d him a home and the name "Grand
pa". Doing ,toop.labor in the
,fields without pay for over 25
years, Mr. Morales finally refused to return to the fields,
so as punishment, he was sent to
'Rusk State Hospital for the Cri~ minally Insane for 10 years,
1where he continued to protest by
keeping silent. In his 49 years
in prison, TD0. did not teach him
to speak English, did not give
him any formal ecu cation, and
:did not give him any dental and
hearing care. (Chalk up another
one on the long list of atrocities commited against the pri·soners by the racist officials.)

' .{'

F.~~1

srNGO PRIZE
Fami 1i as Uni das wi 11 have a big
MEXICAN PRIZE BINGO on July 15th at
7:00 p.m. ,at 502 Nebraska St.
THERE will be watermelon, coke,
and popcorn for sell.We ask everyone to come and have a nice time!!!!

.

8 ES TUD IANT ES
GANAN BECAS

HOUSE 0F FINE FOODS
1

.MEXICAN FOOD

CHICKEN

Open 8:0ua.m. to ~:00 p.m.
CLOSED ON SUN. Ph. 387-4914
524 East .Main
Robstown

Los que gana·ron 1os 11 scho 1arshi ps 11
de ~1 SANTILLAN Fund,son:
1 .Raquel Vargas $.Victor Orona
2.Janie Rivera
6.Sylvia Cisneros
3.Dora Renteria ?.Sandra Barrera
4.David Silguero 8.Hilda Garcia
Los estuaiantes ganan $150.00 pa•
el colegio.

LOPEZa
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NOS ECHAN DTRD 6RIN60 •I
ND ,H·AY MEXICANDS CALIFICADD-S
~,--

'"I

.

Se ocup6 un principal nuevo para . la
high school en una junta de la mesa dirtecti:va· el 20 de julio. El principal
nuevo,, es M-r. Hykeman, un gringo de
east Texas.
Los "Concerned Citizens"-Figuero~,
Enriquez, Garcia, y Gossage-sienten que
no hab(a Chicano o persona bilingUe que
podrfa hacer ese trabajo, votaron que
se ocupara el gringo. Los .de Las Fami Ii •
as Unidas, Ayarzagoitia, Bosquez y Bar✓
rera, votaron que no porque . s," hab1a
Chicanos qualificados y locales, que
podrfan servirle mejor a los estudian ~
tes(96% Chicanos) y al pueblo en
genera I.

Se accept6 las resignaci6n de cuatro
maestras, D. Wieman, M. D~le, D. Whitley,Y. Bryant. Aun maestro, A. Oli~
viera no le aceptaron 'su resignaci6n.
,
d . ~
,,.
.
Bosquez a 1ego que nos eJar1a s1n n1ng6n maestro de matem,tica en la high
school. Se aprob6 que seguirfa trabajando por lo menos dos semanas mas,
dande tiempo para replazarlo.
Se ocuparon cuatro maestras, N. Gonzalez, D. Sanders, M. Bull, y N. Rasberry. Tambien una secre1laria, G. Hinojosa.
Los tres de Familias Unidas votaron
a aceptar un programa de drogas(EI Drug
abuse) con la cooperac.i6n de! centro

EL " HI S TD RI C AL ND N - S I T E,,
Entre todo el idiotism gringo sobre
la celebraci&'n de·l bi-centenario
los
. ,
gringos de Robstown ten1an que ensenar
que ellos son lo~ mas 4diotas de todos.
Siempre cuando el gobierno federal,
estatal, o local quiere marcar un lugar hist6rico ponen lo que llaman un
"historical marker" en el sitio. El
sitio siempre marcado es donde se llevt acabo una batalla, es un camino muy
antiguo, lugar donde muri6 gente en
actos de ' gloria, pueblos o un edificio
que tiene varios origens. Varios origens, ya sea una iglesia, casa, edificio de negocio(trading post, etc •• ),
cuartel(fort) o edificio de gobierno
(post office, etc •• ). La cosa es que
cuando el sitio es un edificio, el
edificio todavia existe o e~ resconstruido.
✓
En Robs town 1os gringos quer-141n
marcar algo con un "historical marker"
pero no ~ay nada que tenga significan-

-

cia historica para el gringo. Todo ya
se les olvid6 o ya no existe. Los gringos andaban tan sobres para celebrar
el bi-centenario que hicieron lo mejor
de nada. Estos buscaron algo que ya no
existe y pusieron un "marker'' para ensehar donde estaba el objeto que esta
historico.
Los tapados localizaron donde estaba
el edificio de George H. Pauf que fu,
construido en 1908 y pusieron un marker
all(. Lo malo es que el edificio ya
no esta al 1(. Ahora est~ un "parking
lot", y al li pusieron el "marker."
Buen futuro. Se mar ca e 1 1ugar pero
para las generaciones d~l futuro ese
sitio no significa nada porque somos
Chicanos y porque no van a saber ni
como
. era, ese edificio.
dPorque no un "marker" ce lebrando 1a
memoria de los Mexicanos que construyeron el ferrocarril y Robstown?

,

educacional. E~to ser& de gran beneficio para nuestra juventud. Ensena que
1as Fami Has Uni das ebran por 1a gente.
Se aprob6 pagar los biles aunque
Ayarzagoitia protestt la compra de dos
puertas de fierro, una de $996,76 · y
otra de $292.60(Un total de $1,289.36).
Esto ee le pag~ a "Don Manuel 1 s Distinctive Spanish Accents." E1 dueho
es el padre del concuno de Bene Figueroa. Un ejemplo cl~sico del famoso
"hueso'!
Parece que 1os Concerned Citizens
(o conchern chins, como le dice mucha
gente) esta'n "Conchern" nomas de sus
chambas y el dinero. Y la gente,d~jala • .

Y LOS TROQUEROS·
l QUE?
La media gringa tiene ya tiempo que
est! haciendo una campana de propaganda
para los rancheros<del sur de lejas. A
como la pintan, los periodicos, parece
que los rancheros estan viviendo en
una carpa y muriendose de hambre por
causa de las lluvias que hech6 a perder
las cosechas.
La prense, el gobierno regional, estatal, y nacional se estan preocupando
por la cosecha como si fuera la unica
en todo el pa(z. Ya no hayan para donde correr buscando ayuda para el ranchero. Y los troquerosiquien los ayuda
por el tiempo que no hicieron dinero?
Estos hombres est6n hasta el cuello de
tr,calas. Estos hombres(Mexicanos casi
todos) se tienen que poner en linia
para recibir•111 food stamps" mientras el
gobierno les manda los "chequesones" a
los rancheros por correto para que repongan lo perdido.
Al final de todo este "disaster" corrio
los rancheros lo llaman, todo lo que
quiere decir es que para el a~o queen tra no van, los rancheros, a poder cambiar el Cadillac, el Oldsmobile de la
esposa, y la pickup por dJtros nuevos.
Tambien no van a poder aumentarle otros
cien mil dolares a la cuenta de medio
million que ya tienen en el banco.
Do we exaggerate? See
Habra un Bingo de, Premios el do~o,
25 de julio en el 502 Nebraska.~ amb1~ .
ha bra" re frescos, popcorn, y sarid ~ ,.. /
odo pub 1i co es ta' i nvi tado. Si Ud,.
I
quiere saber de qul se tratan Las Fami
lias Unidas, venga.Y traiga a su
FAMILIA ..

_,
r

,

August 7, 1975
Ricardo Morales. an unemployed construction worker, is
ar~ested at his home in Castroville b:; Deputy Sheriff Alvin
Santlaban on two misdemeanor theft warrants. He is taken to
jail but not incarcerated because he has some sores and cuts on
his leg, and Sheriff Heitzfelder instructs Santlaban to "release
Morales-ignore the warrants and act as if he never executed
them," and to tell Morales to see a doctor, which is done.
August 13, 1975
Morales comes to San Antonio and is seen and treated by a
Dr. Gomez at the M & S Tower and given a prescription for
antibiotics for his sores. Arrest warrants are supposedly still
outstanding.
August 25, 1975
Morales receives a Court summons from the Medina County
Clerk. advising tha , his two misdemeanor cases are on the court
docket for September 12.1975,at 10:00am.
September 12, 1975
/0:00 am: Pursuant to the court summons, Morales makes t~e
appearance in court and is advised to get an attorney and, if
restitution can be inade. possibly the charges would oe dropped .
Sometime ajter 4:vu pm: i-iayt,; ,..,~uc~,., __,J . ;;;ce(, ... 3
permission from Hcitzfelder to obtain the two ,nisdemeanor
arrest warrants on Morales. Deputy Sheriff S-..,ilaban is
instructed by Heitzfelder to turn them (the warrants) over to
Hayes, which he does.
August 20-22, 1975
Assistant Deputy Marshall Dun McCall is hired (August 20)
and begins work (August 22). not knowing anything about the
arr~st warrants on Ricardo Morales.
Septl'mber 14, 1975
9:30 pm: Hayes calls Heitzfeldei· s office and leaves word for
McCall to call him at his home . McCall does so, and receives
mstructions from Ha~,, to~pick up Morales on the arrest
warrants.
I 0: I 5 pm: Hayes invites his son-in-law. Dennis Dunford, to
accompany him to the Morales home. stating that he needs him
as a witness and for Dunford not to be afraid as he will not get
him tDunford) into any trouble . He needs him as a witness for
what he is going to do. On the way to the Morales home, Hayes
tells Dunford. "I am going to shoot him three or four times. but
don't worry, I won't get you into any trouble."
10:25 pm: Morales is arrested and is being escorted in front of
his house by McCall and Steve Worthy. Hayes and Dunford
arrive and Hayes immediately proceeds to strike ·Morales,
cursing him and threatening his life, saying, "Let the s.o.b. go,
uncuff him and let him run so I can shoot him."
Note: Hayes was never called in to assist McCall, but went of
his own volition, and instructed McCall to meet him at the
three-point station, which is a remote portion of Highway 90.
10:50 pm: McCall and Hayes meet at the three-point station.
and Hayes tells McCall, "Tell him (Morales)· I am going to kill
him if he does not confess. Tell him I'll shoot him if he does not
tell the truth." Hayes then instructs McCall to follow him, and
says. "No. I don't want 10 do it here-follow me."
I /:05 pm: McCall is following Hayes: both cars turn off on to
an old dirt road known as the Old Dunley School Road. and also
as the Old Frio Road .
11:20 pm: Hayes abducts Morales from Worthy and McCall
at the point of a shotgun. and instructs them to go back to
Castroville. rnat he will take care of the matter. Dunford is
inside Hayes· car at this time. Hayes states. "I have killed me a
·Mexican before and I am getting ready to kill me another."
I 1:25 pm: McCall and Worthy have left. Approximately a
mile or so down the road they sit with the car lights off.
wondering what is going on. They hear a muffled sound.
I 1:25 pm: Hayes has shot Morales under the left armpit. He
tells Dunforc; that it was an accident. and instructs him to help
1oad the bodv on the floor of the back seat. which is done .
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Subsequently they drive up the road and meet with McCall and
Worthy. making up the story that Morales had struggled with
the gun and that the gun went off accidentally. leaving Morales
dfad.
.
"
.
J/:30 pm: Hayes and McCall reium to the srot where Morales 1s
supposed to have escaped. McCall searches for Morale~ but
finds nothing . They go back to wher,· McCall's car is i:arked .
There, Haye~ instructs McCall to lie and say that Morales had
escaped . McCall and Worthy drive on to Hondo. a nearby town.
11:30 pm: Dunford and Hayes return to the spot where
Morales was shot and both proceed to cover up the spots where
hlood stains can he found . They load the body into the trunk of
the car, along with the blood-stained floor mats. They then
return to Haye< home.

September I 5, 1975
12:30 am: McCall has tried several times to report the
incident to Heitzfelder. who merely instructs him to forge :
about it. as a disturbance is going on at the Medina County Jail
at the time. This -:onversation is overheard by the Morales
parents and a Morales brother anu his wife. who have come to
the Medina County Jail looking for Ricardo. Morales· parents
are instructed by Heitzfelder to go home. as Morales has proba bly escaped and is out there in the fields.
1:30am: Hayes has instructed Dunford to wash up. which the
two of them prGceed to do. The mats and the car are both
washed and cleaned as well. Hayes then invites Dunford to go
with his wife. daughtt:r and sister-in -law to Carthage. Texas. to a
ranch owned by Hayes' wife's brother. Dunford declines the
offer. Hayes' wife, daughter and sister-in-law leave for Carthage:
Dunford returns to San Antonio. Hayes remains in Castroville.
The Hayes car r,:oceeds to the burial site (where Morales' body
was hidden and later found), four hundred miles away.
2:30 am: Morales' parents call Captain Tony Morin at the
Sheriff's office in Bexar County. and advise him of their concern
for Ricardo Morales. He in turn advises them to call Texas
Ranger Dan North. which they do. North instructs them to
wait.
3:00 am: Morales' parents, brothers and sisters, and a
neighbor. in company with Constable Cerda and Deputy Sheriff
Santlahan, go out to the spot where Morales had purportedly
escaped. Cerda and Santlaban leave the group out there.
8: 15 am: After having searched all night, Morales· father and
a neighbor find a pool of blood and a shoe belonging to Morales.
9:30 am: Morales' parents have told Heitzfelder of their
findings, and he tells them he has arrested the parties
responsible, which is not the case. He also tells them that
Ricardo Morales may be wounded or dead by then .
Between 11:00 am and 2:00 pm: The Morales family, in
company with Heitzfelder, have gone out to the spot where
blood and the shoe were found. Heitzfelder again makes the
statement that perhaps Ricardo Morales is dead and his body
transported elsewhere, and that it could not be found in the
vicinity.
4:00 pm: The Morales parents, frustrated that nothing has
been done , proceed to Hayes' home, where Hayes tells them
that Ricardo Morales had escaped from him and that he does
not know what is going on, but that he will go to Hondo to find
out. He does so. and is detained there by Heitzfelder.

September 16, 1975
Sometime in the morning-. Rangers proceed to San Antonio
and arrest Dennis Dunford. He makes a statement as to what
happened .
Sometime in the Ajiernoon: Hayes and Dunford are officially
arrested and charged with murder. Hayes is remanded to jail in
lieu of $50,000 bond; Dunford is released on $2,500 P.R. bond.
The Hayes home is searched, and the weapon and am:nunition
are found. A search is conducted for Mrs. Hayes.
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Un Tio Tomas en el concilio
Un 1 76 Buick parqueado en el garaje
Un vato que se movio ·•west of 5th. St.''
Mas de un voto encontra LA GENTE ••••••
Un payoff que esta extranjero
Un underconfident attitude
Un titere de los anti-blacks
Un traidor de su RAZA ••••••••••••••••••
Mucho representacioh para su pocketbook
Un 1 1 pat in the back 11 de un Gringo.
Mix these infredients well with a
generous amount of White Supremacy'
add a teaspoon of brown sugar, a dash
of KKK powder, a 1ong with conf era te
sa 1t. Make sure to add a f i ni shi ng
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Bro, 1 unt1 1 hot. You ve got a genu1 ne
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R DL A QUE p EG A
C1RRID0 DEL CHICANO
Hay va un corri o, senores,
Senores, hay va un corrido.
Quiere que cruze el estado,
Y que llegue a los oyidos,
Deese que nombran Chicano,
Deese que tanto ha sufrido,
Ese que tanto ha sufrido,
De sangre y raza es mi hermano,
Su parecer me ha dolido,
Por eso en mi triste canto,
Pido que se le brinde,
Un trato justo y humano.
Que
Que
Que
Que
Que
Que

acaben ya sus penares,
acabe su sentimiento,
brille un sol ' de fortuna,
sea la razon su aliento,
vea la luz de la aurora,
sea que ,..e sta ~maneciendo.

Un bruto sordo se escapa ya,
Aqui mi pecho ha angustiado,
Hasta mi Dios le pregunta,
Porque sufre asi este hermano,
De nacer sin ser culpable,
Sobre suelo americano.
Ha de seguir mi corrido,
Haste el pueblado lejano,
Ha de escuchar de este,
~ensaje al Hermano,
Que tanto, tanto ha sufrido,
Desde mi Mexico querido,
Extiendo firme mi mano.
No tuerza nunca el camino,
Ni temas a los fracazos,
Que un dia hermano querido
Tengas el triunfo en tus brazos.
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sitting in my history class,
instructor cormiences rapping,
in my U.S. history class,
I'm on the verge of napping.

o RP~S

The Mayflower landed on Plymouth Rock.
Tel 1 me more! Tel 1 me more!
Thirteen colonies were settled
I 1 ve heard it all before.
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What did he say?
Dare I ask to reiterate?
'Jh why bother
It sounded like he said,
George Washington's my father.
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I'm reluctant to believe it,
I suddenly raise my mano.
If George Washington's my father,
Why wasn't he CHICA NO?
BICENTENNIAL SALUTE .••• ricardo olivas
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Crime and fraud rest not a few lordly
fortunes, tainted so
Did not lack of social prestige
But let the people seek their fortunes
In pursuit of moral profits
Say to them what matters money
Freedom comes with keeping faith
in country, god, llegiance
Snobbish and exclusive patrons
of this grand and noble nation
Not of poses and diversions
But of great and noble promise
Where they the same that fought the unions
Gave disrespect to gent! woman
Paved the way that brought the sUve ships
Said aloud in perfect english
Spick, and wop, and kike and nigger
To them their wealth was total freedom
So why this spiteful vicious manner
That they taught to all the people
Who would gain from all this sla'n der
Not the patience simple people
Lives unfilled with wealth and glory
Nor their deeds or words recorded
For their worth was measured only
In false terms of class and money
True this grand and noble nation
Did dispel! with aching hunger
Gave great men to earthy wonder
Gave great rules for men to govern
But to say they are the chosen
Disregarding evolution
Sows the seed to revolution
To the patient waiting people
AMERICAN ADVENTURE ••• o~lando w. martinez

... LIBERTY AND JUST~CE .... from

page 2

September 15, 1975

November 24, 1975
Sometime in the afternoon: Hayes and Dunford are officially Hayes makes his appearance at District Court and plea?s
A ntonio. where Mrs. Hayes has been employed for many years: NOT GUILTY. The Court sets January 19. 1976, as the trial
A long-d istance call is received from Mrs. Hayes, stating that date, with pre-trial motions to be heard January 12, 1976. Hayes
she is having car trouble and that she is somewhere in the is allowed to remain free_on the same bond and is returned to
vicinity of the Louisiana and Texas border.
Wilford Hall.
Septemberl7,1975
January~2,1_976
,
_
Pursuing the search for Mrs. Hayes at her home and place of A motion 1s made by Hayes defe~se to m?~e the trial fro~
employment the Texas Rangers are given the information Hondo on the grounds that excessive publicity has made tt
about the c~II she had made September 15. They then fly to impossible for him to receive a fair trial there. The motion is
Carthage, wheresheislocated.Affirstshedeniesknowledgeofapproved, andthetrialismovedtoSanAngelo,inTqmGreen
the whereabouts of Ricardo Morales, but subsequently admits County, with arraignment set for April 6.
her part in the events an? leads t~e Rangers to a grave, thre~ Sometime in late December, 1975 or early January, 1976
feet d_eep, at her brothers ranch m Car th age, where Morales Hayes is examined by Dr. Richard Cameron, the Bexar
body ts f~und._
.
County Psychiatric Department Director, who finds him menSome1tme m the afternoon: Mrs. Hayes ts transported to tally competent to stand trial
Medina
County Jail, where she is charged with HINDERING
. .
·
APPREHENSlON,amisdemeanor,andisreleasedona$2,500Somet1memMarch,l976
. .
.
P.R-. bond.
Hayes is examined by a team. of psych1atnsts he h1mse-lf has
Sometime during the day: Ricardo Morales' body is transpor,- selected. O~e firi~s him mentally co"!pet~nt to und~rstand the
ted to San Antonio, Texas. for an autopsy, which reveals that he charges against him. though not to assist his lawyers m the case.
was shot at extremely close range from left to right, that the April 6 l976
wounds are of an internal nature, and that the ~addin~ from the Hay~ fails to show for the scheduled arraignment. A letter is
shcllandpartsoftheleftlungendeduplocatedmtherightchest submitted to the court. stating that Hayes is suffering from a
cavity and right lung.
chronic brain syndrome with depressive tendencies. making him
September 20, 1975
too_ill to a!ten~. and that neu~osurgery is being considered. A
Ricardo Morales is buried.
sanity hearmgissclfor May 24 ·
Week of0ctober6, 1975
.
. .
,April9,1976
Hayes is released on $50;000 bond and 1s hosp1tahzed at
Members of the Morales family, a friend of the family. and a
WilfordHall.agovernmcnthospital.withwhatisdcscribedasco-workerseeHayesgroceryshoppinginSanAntonio.
gastro-intestinal disorders. Employees of the hospital h~ve
stated that Hayes receives special treatment and ts walking April 16, 1976 ·
around quite freely and unhampered physically.
Hayes is examined in Austin by Dr. Richard Coons, a court
appointed psychiatrist, who finds Hayes mentally competent tc
October 30, 1975
.
h stand trial.
Dennis Dunford and Mrs. Hayes are charged with t e
misdemeanor offense of CONCEALING PHYSICAL May ,
25 1976
EYI ~~NCE; both are rele~s~d _on about t_he same b~~d J2:08 pm: After deliberating 43 minutes, a jury finds Hayes
st
cond1t1ons as befo~e. Hayes ts mdtc!ed on a x-count capt al mentally competent to stand trial. Pre-trial motions are set for
murder charge. He ts allowed to remam free on th e same bo nd . June 18, 1976, with a trial on merits scheduled for July 6, 1976 ..
November to, 1975
Hayes is scheduled for his arraignment appearance in District Press Time, May 27, 1976
Court but fails to show up because he is still at Wilford Hall The Morales family is on the verge of being sued by the
with gastro-intestinal disorders. His arraignment is re-set for funeral parlor for expenses incurred in the burial of Ricardo
November 24, 1975;,he is all~wed to remain out on the same Morales, for which they received no aid from either the county,
bond and continues to stay at Wilford Hall.
the state, or the city.

HIST-OR IA
THE MEXICAN
WAR

T'l E MYTH OF A :~0 NVIOLE NT NATION
Most works on the Mexican-American War
have dwelt on the causes and results of
the war, sometimes dea 1 i ng with war
strategy. It is necessary, however, to
go beyond this point, since the war has
1ef t very rea 1 scars, and s i nee Ang 1oAmer,· can act,· ons ,· n •uex,·
co are remem·•
bered as vividly as some Southerners
remember Sherman, s march to the sea.
Sure 1y the Mexican, s attitude toward
Anglo-Americans has influenced by the

war just as the United States I easy
victory conditioned Anglo-American behavi or toward Mexicans. Fortunate 1 y,
many Ang 1o-Amer i can condemned this ag _
gressi on and flatly accused their fe l lows of being insolent, land hungry, and
having manufactured the war. Abie 1
Abbott Livermore in ''The War with Mexico
Revi ewed 11 accused his country writing:
Ag a in, the pride of race has swollen
to still greater insolence the pride
of country, always quite active enough
for the due observance of the claims
of universal brotherhood. The AngloSaxons have been apparently persuaded
to think themselves the chosen people,
anointed race of the Lord, commissioned to drive out the heathen, and plant
t~eir religion · dnd f~itftittoni in
every Canaan they could subjugate.

L.:.:~---~--------,..-_-_---~---_...:.._:::..-=-_:::.....=._:::.._:::_:::.._:::_=--=-=--=-=-=-=-=-=-::; Livermore's work;

WE NEED BETTER
D RA IN AGE

pubHshed in 1850, was
awared the American Peace Society prize
for "the best Review of the Mexican War
1
If you ve never seen the recreation
and the principles of Christianity, and
center on the Southside of town, but
an enlightened statesmanship." As the
have heard of it you've probably expect - cause of the war, he wrote: "Our treated it to be a large place where all of
ment both of the red man and the black
the youth can go to. The fact is, it is man has habituated us to feel our power
a small place, that can be ocupp;ed by
and forget right." He further observed:
no more than twenty people. The people
"The passic;m for land, also, is a lead11
11
of EL ~ARRI0 need a large recreation
ing characteristic of the American
center where they can go. If you live
people •••• The god Terminus is an unin "EL BARRIO" and you're always look·known deity in America. Like the hunger
ing for something to do, a new recreof the pauper boy of fiction, the cry
ation center would be useful to you. It had been, 'more, more, give us more•.
would be nice to know that you could
have fun without g~ing all the way
across town.

SOUTHSIDE NEEDS (ENTER

We need to have better paved streets
and better drainage systems in some
areas of town. Some streets were flooded
in the past week when Robstown was
drenched with about ten inches of rain
in a four,-day period. The apartments of
gover.nment housing on the sout!hside of
town had knee 7·deep water. D~kota St.,
Perkins St., Huisache St., and Lopez
St. had minor flooding. Some citizens
on Dakota St. near Washington St. reported raw sewage coming up from the
storm sewers.
We need a city council that cares

6U'ER.RA.·s

about the people and the people's
problems. If we had one, the streets
and drainage would be in better con-

t!!~~~

HOUSE OF FJNE FOODS

~~oh:~: ~~!!r!:~e~i~~ ~~~ncil
people and their problems but tw~ does
not make a major i t y in the counc 1 1 •
Let Is hope that the other three who
f
make ' up the majority have a C hange O
heart and start working for the people
before another flood comes and washes
us all into the sea.
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